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FOREIdARD

This brochure was prepared in response to numerous inquiries
about the environnentaf review process ald environmental
impact statements. Citizens taking an interesb in a proposed
projecb, and wanting to evaluate it, must undersband the
environmental review process in order to participate in the
deci.sion_mnkinpr nF^^^^^ rr'L^ ^,,^^t-jnr^ ,,^,,-r'r,, rajsed areruuArrr6 Pf wvUDD . I ltv quvD Uf,vIlD uD uarIJ
(1) what is the environmental review process, (2) wirat is
an environrnental impact statement, (3) what does it contain,
and (\) trow should it be read? Thls is especially relevant
to people who, for the first time, wanb to read an environ-
mental imnnnt statement and rtain a< mrrnh ae nnccifle ffOmruuvrr uu yvuu
it.

Because of the lack of awareness of the review process, this
hronhttro:tl.omnt^ +^ L^r '^- lhe ehnrre nrresj;iOnS andur vultuf v ouUwlllPuJ Uv llUrP dflDWUt uttq oUUvs Vu9Dw
qive the reader a general perspective of }fontanars concept
of envi-ronmental assessment and impact statements. It must
be noted that the process i,s coristanbly evolving. As those
involved gain more expertise, and as new l-aws and guidefines
a ro eneelpd i:ho nronpss mev he r:hanrred and ref i ned fromvvvuu urs,/ vv vrr(!16v

tine to time.

Finally, the oublic benefibs fron informing itself about a
nnn.i^^r ^^ l-L^+ it mnw deal srrr:c^^^n,.r1--..j+L rusclosedyrvJsuu Dw urlou f t, t\al u9qr Duvvubbl u_LI,y yJIUII ual
-i rnnar:ts- Prrhlie nartie'inal'ion is vital to the enforcement
of the envirorunental law, and awareness increases the
democratic utiliby of impact analysis. Ib is hoped bhat
the information enclosed will serve to both inf'orm and
encourage citizen involvement.



rrPrudent men
nlano in l-ho

shnrr'l d 'i rrd oo n f
rJ uubv vr

^^-+ ^-,t,,l.^+IJADU, OfrU WtldU

future events by what has taken
'i o tol:i nr nl .^^ -i n *ho nnoqonf ll1D UonflrE }JiOUU llt Ullv Pl sDsrr u.

l'f igrrel cie (lervanLes (1547-16I6)

SUMMARY

The envirom"nenlal reyier^r process is one of many legislative efforts to
preserve environmental quaj ity. Its goal is bo assemble lragrrenied
data about a proposed acl,ion into comprehens-Lve and coherent statements
of ovcra I I i nnar:1- S,rnh qn rnnngggl al-IOWS the strrdw of s.i de e{. f eCtS o Ivrav u v uu,/

proposed actions and is a means of evaluatlng the effects of our actions.
Tn shnrt i h crcafgs a tool fOr nrohlem solvinr"-!va }Jrvwfvrrr Dvrvfrl6.

Manrs history of altering the natura1 environmenb for his benefit has been
accomfanied by serious costs in environmental problems. The purpose of
impact assessment is to identify, disclose, and measure those cosbs, alrd
innnnnanofa ftram intO the deCision_makinr" nrocess.urrv uvvrDrvra ruut!rar6 yf vvvu

An environmental impact statement informs both the decision-maker and
thc nuhl'i o lt oxnl nros rl'l knnr.rn nnnqaflrrpnnaq ^l end e'l iorn:l'i rres i:o,v --.r *-* .-^--wn consequences -, vv,
a n-l enn-od mnior action. Jt a1lor^rs a more r:omn'l ete idea of the effectsv Lv,,,P r v

of a choice before the cost is incurred, and whether or not a proposed
action and its alleged benefits are worth their prjce.

Impact assessment serves a,s an action-forcing device to i-nsure that the
policles and goals deflned in current environmental laws are lncorporated
in the prograJns and actions of goverrxnenL agencies. It also encoul'ages
public participation and provides a vehicle for cltlzen challenge to
government decisions.

Clenrlw lha crroaJ:or tho nrrhl in inloroc]: rnd nrrJ:in'inelinn Fhe rrroalervrrv 6r urrv },uu u\,r vD u ufrv P(rl uf ulvuurvir

the force exerted throueh the law and the courts on administrative
asencies.
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ORIG]NS OF ENV]RONMENTAL LAW

Contemporary environmental awareness and impact assessment has its
orisin.s'i n lhe cnnccnl nf nrosprvinr''l and from destructive human activities.yr vevr

Setting asi-de Yellowstone Park in 1872 was the first such lancl reserve. At
the turn of the century, millions of acres of land were closed to private
development by the Forest Service. This was followed by the actlvities of
agencies like the Civilian Conservation Corps and Soil Conservation Service.
These actions started a conservation and manasement tradition.

Wildlife conservation followed the same trend as land and resource
preservation. Game larrs and refuges evolved, as did efforts to acquire
and rnanage land for wildlife habltat. As envirorunentaf awareness and
concern grew, so did regulation and control.

Concern for ecologlcal problems accelerated during the 1960rs as a
result of books like Rachel Carsonts Silent Spring, Paul Ehrl-ichts
Popu]atlon Bomb, and Sctence and Survivaf by Barry Conmoner. Concern abor:t
rapid human population growth and whab 1t may mean for bhe future proliferated.
Porsnon];i\roq LropA fnrmofl rooerdih- +l..^ f-'.'l+-' 1r-A 1-1f sneci f ir: ter:hnOlOqier.rurD},suvr!ED w9t- - --o*-*-116 ullu fauluJ UDY vr Dygvrrfu i,vvrurvrv6.!vr.

The waste and rnisuse of resources and energy resulted ln the careful examina-
tion ofl r,rnpaid costs, as did the desbruction of life support systems. A 3o-'d
background. in these t.ssues and continued homeuotk in aurrent Literature i'nsures
an understanding of the meaningfulness of impact assessment.

The resulting ethic became the basis for federal and state programs
concerning the envlronment. Environmental impact assessment did appear in
some of the earlier pollution laws, but it was carefully confined and con-
strained. J'derLtif'Lcat'ton and full discLosura of impacts was lrcking, as was

a holistie opfroaclr of considering nrore than one kind of impact flom a single
cause. Cost/benefit analysis did not include intan.qtble ualues (unquantified
ameniti.e:.) and were bhereflore not part of the accourting sysbem. Esploration
of altez,natt.ues to an impact was missing anrl thus was not part of the deciston'
naking pracess. Conspicuously missing was public Inuoluement.

The empha.sized words in the preceding paragraph are conccpts that are
incorporabed in todayrs environmental review process. It is an abtemot
to suLbject the ttt,Le costs of enuirorunental destructt,on to propev ctccountirig.
Atiainment of this objective has been difficult to assess, and only time w111
reveal the useful-ness of the idea as it is applied to environnentaf protection.

)
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THE LAWS

NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY ACT (NEPA) 1969.

This legislation is the basic national charter concerning irnpact
assessrnent of federal actions. It establishes policy, sets goals, and
provides mea-ns for carrying oub bhe policy. NEPA procedures must insure
that environrnental information is available to governmental officials and

- the public before decisions are nade and befo::e actions are taken. Thls
then, is the fr"indamental mandate for environmental review and the envj-ron-
mental inpacb statenent.

Implementing the procedural provisions of the act is the rcsponsi-
hi l il-rr ^f f hn i/anrrnaj I an E-nrri nnnmnn]-ol n".1i +.' /nEn\urf,f,uJ \Ja Ullt' UULIITUI_L Utt t-rllv_LIUtlJllellUdJ_ WUd"_tJtJ.y \UtWi.

MONTANA ENVIRONI.IENTAL POLICY ACT (MEPA) T97T.

Mnnl'cn. li ko n:nrr nJ:hen q*n*^- f^11^,,^.{ -rril- hr. nccci',," thg MOnbaff arrvrrvqrrq, !Lr\v r.rs.rfJ vutrur DUouuD, LULIUwvU JttIU u,y pqDDrl16
Environmental Policy Act in 1971. Its language concerning impact assess-
ment differs (in general) tittle from NEPA, but exists indepenrlent of
federal involvement. The Unifonn Rules irnplementing this act are aftnlnis-
tered by the Montana Commission on Environmental Quality (}'{CAA). It requires
thab every najor action of state government having a s.ignificarrt impact on
l-ho a,ro'1 i r'r nP +he hUman envifonmpnt ho nrocoded hw n rlrlntai led Statementlt9f r v f,r UllltqlLU Ug PI gUVUVU UJ o uv Uof !uu

discussing the environmental inpact of the proposed actions.

MAJOR FACILITY SITING ACT (MFSA) T973.

This act provides for the comprehensive review of the siting and
construcbion of major faci-Lities engaged in the gencration, distrLbuL.ion,
or conversion of energy. Such facilities rnust recej.ve a certificate of
environmental compatability and public need from the Board of Natural Resc,urces
and Conservati-on.

MONTANA AII,{INISTRATIVE PROCEDURE ACT (MAPA) T97L.

Th'ic on]- -rorridoq fnr nrrhlin nqrhininqlinn in {'ho nnornl.rn: nf on\rorn-rtfrD avu plvv Lugo lul yuUJ-l.u ItoLUt 9Jp@uLvrr Ill ullU wpvtouru,.

menbal agencies prior to the final decision of an agency. It permits alLd
encourages public comments, daba, arguments, and responses. The act also
provides judiciaf review ol agency decisions and is thus an action-for'cinq
devlse of environmental 1aw.

-4-



E I S - - rrThe Detailed Statementrr - - GENERAL CONTENTS

Tmpact assessmenb is usually done as a one-time procedure in response
to a sncoif'in l:nd use or develonment nronnsa'l Tn if,s senerrr'l dir.echiorr suov vL utrvErvlJrrt9Llu PJ uPwo@1 . frr ruu 6vIlur.rr urf uuvfurro,

the Montana legislature authorlzes and directs that state agencies include
in cverv ronarl. ntr nnnnnco'lc f-nn mninn onl.i f sl:tp lrorrornmAnt sicrni-rvy\/r u vrr yIWPWJAJD lWl UO,J Ul dUUIUIID Ur DU(luu 6vvurrLllrv---
ficantly affecting the quality ofl bhe human environment, a debailed
statenent on:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4) the relationship between local short-terrn uses
environment and the maintenance and enhancenent
productivity, and

(5) any irreversible and irretrievable comnitments
r^rould be involved in bhe proposed action should

the environrnental impact of the proposed acbion,

any adverse environnental- effects which cannot be avoided should
bhe proposal be implemented,

alternatives to the proposed action,

of nanls
nf I nno-iarm

of resources which
-i I ho -i mnl aman ]- n.lf u uv MPlvlugttugu.

SOME MEPA DEFINITIONS

LEAI AGENCY -- The stabe agency bhat has primary authorlty for commitblng
the government to a course of action having significant
environmenlal impact or is the agency designabed by bhe
governor to supervise the preparation of a joinb EIS.

HUMAN EWTRONMENT -- rncludes, but is not limited to, biological, physical,
sociaL, economic, cultural, and aesthetic factors that
interelate to form the environment.

CUMULATIVE IMPACT -- The impact on the environment which re.sults from the
incremental lmpact of the action when added to other past
nnd nroqartt ent-i nn. on'i fno.i l-'-l o rnd rora^nrh-l rr fnnacaaol-'-l nurru yr 9D9rr u qu u LvLf D, orlu r qoDf uf,9 qlu f 90DUlrou i ./ r ur uL\uuouf u
future actions.

JOINTEIS-- Ts en ETS nronerod ininl: irr lrrr mnro thrn nno rronnrr oi EholgbvrlvJ,vlvllv]

state or federal, when the agencies are involved 1n the sarne
or r:l ose l v rcl ated nronosed acl, i On.

tr



THE E I S MAY TAKE SEVERAL FORMS

(Preliminary Environmental Review, Draft EfS, Final EIS)

PRELIMINA-RY ENVIRONMENTAL REV]EW (PER)

A PER is, a hniaf wribten Statement on A nrnnnsed land uSe}J r vyvDvu

or development to determine whether the action will significantly
affect the quality of the human environment and therefore requires
a draft EIS. It 1s a public document and may be inspected or
Obta'i ned ttnnn ronlost Tf lho PEP chn'ro o oi m"i f i nqnJ- imnrnf nnvvvurrrvu uyvrr reVurrDU. lr u.ttu rltL Dll\/WD a DjEtlfravortu rtJ}/avu wrt
the hunan envlronment, aJid EIS will be prepared.

PRELIMINARY ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW--CONTENTS

(1) A descz,iy;ti.on of the proposed. actton, including naps and graphs if
appropriate.

(2) An eualuation of immediate and cumulative impact on the pltusical enuirorl,nent.

Annl norr

geology

aesthetics

fand

aaa

W4UV]

eualuatio?x of the imrnediate and

social- and cultural

enploltnent and income

agricultural and industrial

tax revenues

recreational and wilderness

trni nr:o ondensorod rnd frooi I o

his Lorical and archeological

resources and energy

nrrmrr'l o'l.irro imnrnl- nn tho ht,mnn n^ritTariaruuiluf 4ur v 9 JrrrlJav u ull ullu ILtflttutL y|/yuuuL uutL.

tax base

+-^^^-^-+^+i ^- networksur oarDlJVr u4 uf,vrr

nnnrrl c{ -inn onri hattcino}JVPUTOUTWT1 AIU

sovernnlen t servicesbv r vr 4!rrv.r

onrri rnnmonfq I nl rnn i nsuqf yrsruarlrr

(3)

/ ). \(4) a LisLinq of other a3ct,eies or groups bhat have becn conlracted or uhich may
have overlapping juLni.sdtctton.

(5) the names of those individuals or groups contributing to an,J. responsible fcr
compL'Linq the PER.

t



ACTIONS liHICH NORMALLY REQUIRE
THE PREPARATION OF AN EIS

THN ACTION:

may signiflicantJy alfect envLron-mental attribubes recognized
as belng encJ.artclet'e,:1 , fragile, or in severely tJnrt supply

may be either significantly gro,sbh inducin(t or ,Jt'otttlt inhibibLnL

may substantially tLLcn environmenbal conditions in terms of
-,,^7 ; t". ^h,., -: tZl,.,iLitgLg vL quqL L\

w:-II t,esult in substantiai. ctntulatiue impacts

EIS FEE SCHEDULES

If a land use or development proposal requires art agency to compile an
E T S f.hC .Cgennrr mrrol- nnf i F.' *l-'a onnl i nonl r.r.i f hir ?A Aorro cf*^- fho nnmnl olorl, urrv u6vrrwJ ruuD U lrUUllJ l.ItU d,IJl-/J-rUd,,tl U W-l tJllJlI JU LLdJD di UC1 utle vvuPf cusu
annlinetinn is filo| Tf f.ho nrnnnqod fqni'lil-rr nonrriroq rnfinn hrr nnno llronuylJravsurvrr rD r f l9u. tr utt9 yrufruovu I ouf af uJ rvr{u Lr9o ouuf vlL uJ luvt g ultotl
onp .ecrAnov f.ho onrrorn^r doei ono l-a. c I nod odan^rr tn nnard-i nr Fo *ho nnanq n!-vrLv u6vrlvJ , uiav 6v v vf ttvl u9ol6f lq UgD O J gOU q6glIUJ UU UUVf Uf IlqUg UrIq PI 9F,ar a-

tion of the E I S.

The lead agency adopts and prescribes fee schedules for Lhe E I S prepara-
tion. They are paid by the applicant and adjusted to the size and complexity
of the project. Fees are nob assessed unless the permit will result in the
agency incurrinq expenses in excess of $2500 or when bhe applicabion is filed
rrndon *ha nnnrri -'ion of the l4aior Fi^i'l 'i +.' e'i Fr-d ACt. FeeS CO-LLeCIeq areurrv yLvv rDrvrr vf .Jvf r evf tf uJ ururttS

deposlted in the state earmarked revenue fund.

The lead agency then alfocates and disburses money fo other participablng
agenc'ies r^rhieh reqUire fUnds fOr ihe comn'l eLion nf fho nanaqRa-r, y6pft. A1]vrrv vv,,,Pr u,rv rrvvveuuf J
rrnomondarl rooc are refunded without interest together hJith a proper accounting
of expenditures.

-7-



DRA.F'T ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

A draft EfS is a comprehensiue identification and dlsclosure of
impacts ofl a proposed land use or development. It includes an analysis
of uriquantified amenities and an exploration of alternatives to a
proposed action. Speclfically, it contains those items listed below
and is as complele and accurafe as possible.

Upon cornpletion of the draft EIS, the lead agency distributes
coples to approprlabe sLabe, local, alrd flederaf agencies, the applicant
whose project is being evaluated, and citizens who request it. This
circulation is utilized for consultation with other qovernmental
agencies and corunenting from bhe public.

Public hearings are held after the draft EIS 1s circufated and
prior to the preparation of the final EIS. Wrltten and oral comments
are obtained in accordance with established procedures,

THE DRAFT EIS -- CONTENTS

A DRAFT EIS INCLUDES:

(a) bhe nabure and objeclives of the proposed acblon

(b) current envj-rorunental cond.ibions in the area

(c) irnpacts on the human environrnent and physlcal environment

f.

ii

iii
i rr

nrimarv. ser:ondarv. nnd nrrmulati ve

onnr.rfh -indrrnirtr 
^r 

inhihi Fino6 I UW Utt IJ tuUVIllE; Vr rrrrrrUl urrt€)

irreversible and irretrievable comrnitments of resources

economic and environmental benefits and costs

v. local short-term uses vs long-lerrn producLivlby

(d) reasonable al,ternative actions

( o ) nrnnnqod ,rano\r doai c-inn -i F .^^-^^ni of a\v/ lJrvpvouu a6qlruJ ucrJfDJUlr' fa alJprupaf,ouw

/ -\(1') source material used in preparation of the draft EIS

(g) nalnes of individuals or groups responsible for, and contribuLing
to, the EIS.

a



PUBLIC }{I]ARINGS

-Clale arrenpi oq hqrro rdnnFod coordinnt,pd orr-i delines WhiChur rrs uvu 6 ur

nATTnil and on.nlrrnrra nrrhlir,n:rlinincl'inn in i:ho nnarntion nfu6v yuvrru yqr utvl}Joufvrf rtr urls vpu
government agencies prior to finaf decisions of significant
interest. The envirorunental review process utilizes the public
hearing for this purpose.

Public meetings are conducted under the contested case pro-
visj-ons of the Montana Administrative Procedures Act. Opportunity
1s afforded afl parbies lo respond anrl present evidence and
argurnent on issues presented in l,ire drallt EIS. ln addibion, a
record is compiled to support the decisions made.

The comments received at the hearinss are then addressed in
the final EfS.

JUDICIAL REVIEW

tr'nrrat l rr imnglf anL as the deci sion-maki ns nrocess ibser I isiuulrrrtb }J'

a mechanism for assuring bhat the process is carried out faLrly
and in accordance with establlshed policies, p1ans, standards,
and nrOr:edttroq Tho ri crh L nf 2 nonl-" ' 'h^ i c n neaj orrod hrr lhaafu VrvueuuleJ. f,6rru va u paL U,y WllU JD d56l fyVsu UJ Ultc
deCi S'jrtn Of an Actonnv f.n rnno.ql tn . hi nl"an rrrthapj l-rr j q :n i n-ura a<erluJ uu olJPwol UU o Jtt6ttva au UIIUr r u,/ f u urr r rr
f,egra I nert nf lhe I ocrq'l crrq f.amv6 uf D.y

A party who has exhausted all administrative remedies avail--
ahle r^l'i thin:n A-^h^a' -hn "L^ j^ qooniorrori hrr e f-inql /onieinnarr qSgIIUJ OIIU WIL\-J ab utr6r fvvvu u,I q LfttaL uuurolvrl ,
is entibled to judicial review. Proceedings for review nay be
institufed by filing a petibion ln disirict court wibhin 30 days
after ser.vice of the final- decision of the agency.

Another action-forcing device may be ubitized by appeaJing
the final judgement of a disbrict court bo the suprerne court.
This must be done withln 60 days after entry of judgement by
the lower court.

The nnnel l:]:p rorri ol.r nrnnoqc ih'rc nnnrri rlac ,, -, --s r,rrus pJ'ov lues some assurance
that an agency does noL act arbilrarily or capriciously and that
it follows the designaled procedures in reaching a dec-ision.

-9-



FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

The final EIS addresses the conments of reviewers and the agencies I

responses to the drafb EI.S. The comments are treated properly (in
accordance wlth procedures ) and accompanies the proposal bhrough existing
review processes.

The final EIS may also incfude supplements if the agency or the
ann'l ir:anI makes srrhstanLiaI ch:nqes 'in Lhe nronosed action or there
are significant new circurnsbances, including inlormation bearing on
the proposed action or its impacts.

It is distribubed to appropriate state, 1ocal and federal agencics,
the applicant, the Covernor, Environmental Quality Courcil, persons who
submitted comments on or received a copy of the draft EIS, and other
memhers ofl l,he nrrhl i c unon renrrcgl.

FINAL EIS CONTENTS

A F]NAL EIS INCLUDES:

(r) A summary of major conclusions and supporttrtq informatlon
fron the draft EIS and the responses to substantive
comments received on the drafb ETS, stating speclfically
where such conclusions and inflormation were changed from
those which aopeared in the draft.

(2) A l1st of all sources of written and ora.l comments on the
draft EfS including those obtained at public hearings.
and ulless funpractical, the text of comments received by
the state agency. In all cases, a representative sample
of com,'lents or a surnmary oI a represenbative sanple of
comments is included.

( 3 ) The state agelrcy I s responses to subs bant i ve corune.nts ,
lncluding an eval-uation of the conments and a dispositlon
of the issues involved.

(4) Data, information, and explanations obtained subscquenl to
circulation of the draft.

$) The fina-I agency decision on the proposed action, iiher?
qnnrnnri r Fo

-10-
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DECISION MAKING

Certainly importarrb in any eflective implemenLabion of
environmental controls is a cornmitment to the protection of
environrnenta-I amenities. Land use and developmcnts, because
of their nature or size, fall under the permit jurisdiction
of numerous state agencies having pcrmit requiremenLs and
sta.ndards- Ac"enr:w deoi.q'inns rooqrdinq nrnfirrrrlnn dorrolnnmon]:

"ov'L'rJ

proposals are Lhus subject to state environmental quality
standards.

The procedures for issuing permits may vary somewhab
from one agency to anobher. The environmentaf review process
attempts to insure that land use and environmental decisions
be made in a manner that provides a holistic consideration
of enviromental issues relaLjve to a particular proposal.
ft provides some consistency and simifar ground rul.es for
norrnif. nrnaeodin -,,9s.

A final decision may be made on a proposed acLion being
evafuated in an EIS afber 15 days have expired from bhe dabe
of transmittal of the final EIS to the Governor and the
EnvirorLmental Qualiby CoLrncj 1. Ab the time of its decj sion,
an agency makes a written record of the decision stating how
the final EfS was considered and used in its decision makins.

Until an agency reaches its final decision on a proposed
land use or development, no action concerning bhe proposal carL
be taken whlch would have an adverse environmental inpact or
would limit the choice of reasonable alternatives, including
the no-action alternative.

Environrnental review
an cF*onn* fn i-pfOVe the
the efficiency of the use
and increase the fairness
decision-making process .
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of the land use and develonment
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REFERENCES

For those readers interested 1n a more complete (or legal)
coverage of Montanars environmental- review process, bhe
following references are suggested.

Montana Environmental Policy AqL (chapter 65, Title 69 n. c. t"t. r9\7)

Mn inn tr'qn'i I i *rr Qi l-i nr Anl-rr*.r vr I uvrrr u v uf urrr€; nv u (Zo-Bor through 82!, R.c.M. r9)7;
Regulabions : l',1AC36-2. B (t )-S800 bhrough
2.8(14)-s8olo)

Montana Administrative Procedure Act (82-4201 through h229

R.C.M. rg\7)

SEE ALSO:

Revised Rufes Implementine The Montana Environmental Policv Act
Montana Conimission on Envirorunental Quality
I'Appendix Ct' Lisb of Activities, Actions and Progrrms
Adminisbered by uhe Board and Department of Health and
Environmental Sclences That Fa1Mithin the P E R and
E I S Requirements of MAC t6-2.2(2)-p2020 (Rute III)
oftheMEPARules

FEDERAL:

National Environmental Policy Act (Public Law 91-190)

Regulations For Impfementing The Proceduraf Provisions ol
theNEPA.
eourrc:t on environrnental Qualitv, Executive Office of the
President. Reprlnt \3 I'R 5j978-56007, November 29, 1978.
40 CFR Parts 1500-1508.


